DALTON CONSERVATION COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR FEBRUARY 21, 2017

Meeting opened at 6:40 pm

Present for meeting were members:

Nancy Comeau, Christine Rouillard, David Spreadbury, Ed Craxton and Jay McCusker

Members of the public present were:

Doug Ingerson and Venessa Hines

Reviewed past minutes:

- Reviewed and approved minutes from January

Reviewed mail:

- From snail mail:
  - Shore land permit application
- From e-mail:
  - From 2/7/2017 bills that would affect cc’s
  - From 2/15/2017 Partners to seek inventory of town owned conservation land

Public business:

Douglas Ingerson attended the meeting to discuss his Dalton Concrete, LLC NHDES waiver request and permit amendment request. Mr. Ingerson shared his perspective on the approval process. He was concerned about the DCC letter which contained no action other than support for a letter written and sent to NHDES by the Bethlehem Conservation Commission regarding the waiver and permit amendment.

OLD BUSINESS

- Spring cleanup
  - Whitefield has not set a date yet
  - Get ROTC involved
    - Cory will make contact
  - Dates not available 5/13/2017 (prom night)
  - Where to get bags? State DOT?
    - Asking Cory to check on
  - Tasks – trash pick
  - Set routes and drop spots for pick by town crew
Write ad to place in local papers
Date still to come

NEW BUSINESS

- Web site DCC info needs updating – tabled till march
- Reviewed town report
- Terms nancy will sing a recommendation for david and Christine to continue as DCC members
- DCC Plan
  - Chase bog – whats the happening here - Nancy going to make contact
- Partners to seek inventory of town conservation lands (from DCC Plan)
  - Dalton does not own conservation land but does have the following in easement
  - Forest lake park - 420 acres
  - Bradley conservation easement – 263 acres
  - Greason tract – 247 acres
  - The
  - Smith farm – 43.4 acres
  - The Ruth and Slade Gorton Memorial Forest – 132 acres
  - The David Dana Forest – 296 acres
- Nancy requested that the DCC receive copies of intent of cuts
- Possible hold town education sessions

Next meeting March 21, 2017 at 6:30 pm at the town building in the meeting room

Meeting adjourned at 7:55pm